The Bentham Line

Timetable

Self-guided Walks

This leaflet describes one of a diverse collection of
twelve walks linking neighbouring stations along the
Bentham Line between Heysham Port and Skipton.

For train times on the Bentham Line pick up Northern
Timetable 7 or the Airedale Metro Timetable, or use the
websites below.

Fares and Service Information
National Rail enquiries:
telephone: 08457 48 49 50
textphone: 0845 60 50 600
website: nationalrail.co.uk

Rail to Trail
Walk Guide
The Bentham Line
Walk 7 - Clapham to Bentham

Customer Helpline

Bentham Station

Northern comments and enquiries
telephone: 0800 200 6060
contact: enquiries@northernrailway.co.uk

Walk
No.

Route

Miles

1

Heysham Port - Morecambe

5.3

2

Lancaster - Morecambe

3.8

3

Morecambe – Bare Lane

2.5

4

Bare Lane - Carnforth

5.6

5

Wennington - Carnforth

11.3

6

Wennington - Bentham

3.9

northernrailway.co.uk

7

Clapham - Bentham

5.0

8

Clapham - Giggleswick

9.4

Tourist Information

9

Giggleswick – Long Preston

5.6

10

Long Preston - Hellifield

3.8

11

Hellifield - Gargrave

7.0

12

Gargrave - Skipton

5.0

Rail Websites
leedslancastermorecambecrp.co.uk

lasrug.btck.co.uk

Leeds: visitleeds.co.uk
Skipton: skiptononline.co.uk
Bentham: aboutbentham.org.uk
Yorkshire Dales: yorkshiredales.org.uk
Lune Valley, Lancaster and Morecambe:
citycoastcountryside.co.uk
Text: Stuart Ballard
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Ingleborough

Walk 7 - Clapham to Bentham
From Common to Cattle Mart

Fields and Lanes
Moderate

OS Explorer Map, advised: OL2
5 miles
OS map: © Crown copyright.
Lancashire County Council licence № 100023320

Keep straight ahead and pass close to Linghaw farm
buildings (R). Turn right at track at end of building and go
towards farm yard. Just before entering yard, turn left
over wall stile, and pass in front of house, along wall with
ornate fence atop (R), to field gate. Cross field on contour
to gate ahead in hedge at the bottom of Batty Farm
buildings. Go through gate and veer right across field
towards a power pole at the corner of a hedge.

CLAPHAM TO HIGH BENTHAM
Time: 2 hours 20 minutes Distance: 5 miles / 8 kilometres Total Ascent: 94 metres Total Descent: 135 metres
Walk Grade: Moderate
Leave Clapham station through car park. Turn left along road. Ingleborough (R). Just past Nutta Farm (R), turn left over bridge,
under which used to run the line to Ingleton. Follow the road round to the right and fork right onto a green path going up the
hillside, which soon leads into a narrow path. Follow this narrow path straight up to the top of the hill. High Hazel Hall farm can
be seen below. Follow a path down directly towards it. Join farm track and veer right over cattle grid, pass in front of farm
house (R) and converted barn (R) and go through field gate. Pass sheep pens (R) and wall (L). Continue along wall in this long
field to top left of field, ignoring any gates to left. Pass water trough in wall (L) and cross wall stile into open access land and
keep straight on for a few metres before veering right uphill, away from wall (L). Initially head up towards far right of field barn
at the far wall. The path winds up to the fence (R). Turn left at this fence and follow it along to a field gate in wall to exit open
access land. Go through gate and head across three fields with gates and stiles towards Upper Hardacre farm.
Pass back of farm (L) and, at end of long barn, turn left and exit field through gate. Turn right and follow partially sealed track
past bungalow (R). Cross cattle grid and continue on track through open access land. See Ingleborough (R). Follow track
around Old Butt (R) and join sealed road. Pass Butt Hill (glacial deposit) (R). Pass Sherwood House & Barn access track (L), and
Chesters (R). At T-junction turn left at public footpath post, cross cattle grid and follow track down to Meregill.
Go through gate into yard. Immediately turn right and go through a narrow gate, next to a water trough, into narrow field.
Farm building (L). Keep close to wooden fence (R) and go straight ahead to next stile. Cross into field and keep close to ditch
and hedge (R). Cross step stile in fence, veer left towards house in trees. Cross step stile, bath water trough (L). Join track, house
(L), and follow it around side of house to gate, continue down track to Waterscales farm yard. Turn right and leave farm on
sealed drive with four cattle grids.
At T-junction with road, turn right uphill. Turn left at first footpath sign and cross stile, veer right slightly up field and pass through
squeeze stile in wall (field gate (R)). Veer right again and cross concrete culvert over beck.

Veer left at power pole and follow hedge (L) along to wall
stile. Cross field. Cross stile, veer left down field towards
big tree and short wall in far corner. Cross sleeper-bridge,
step up wall, cross farm track, and cross step stile into field
in quick succession. Cross field towards big tree in next
hedge. Cross wall stile to right of tree. Cross field heading
for the left hand house ahead. Pass below Fowgill with its
monkey-puzzle tree (R). Cross step stile, veer left and skirt
around front of bungalow (R). Go through field gate, veer
left and go diagonally to far corner of field. Cross wall
stile into narrow enclosed lane. Turn left and follow it
downhill. Fork right at Information Board, go through
narrow gate and follow path downhill. Cross gated wall
stile with steps down. Fowgill Beck (R).
Cross beck on concrete slab bridge and go straight ahead
up towards field gate and gated wall stile. See
Ingleborough for the last time (R). Cross stile onto a
grassy track between bungalows and turn right down
surfaced road. At main road, turn left towards the centre
of Bentham. Pass Butts Lane (R). At top of Main Street,
turn left down Station Road.

